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Abstract. The carpels of pearl millet (Pennisetum typhoides) 91 infeeted by
Sclerospora graminicola. Vegetativemyce[iurn present in the diseased mother plant
infects the c~rpel through the stalk of the spikelet, l'~fis process may or may not
cause hypertrophy. Zoospores infect the e91 through the stirnga and style,
without inducing aypertrophy. Infeetion proeess leading to the establishment of
downy mitdew mycetium in the carpellary tissuc and its implications 91 diseussed;
Keywords. Sclerospora graminicola ; pearl rniUct; carpe1 infection ;
mildew.
I.

downy

Introduetion

Seeds carry and spread several downy mildew pathogens (Suryanarayana 1962;
Arya and Sharma 1962; S[ngh et al 1967, 1968i Frederiksen and Rosenow 1967;
Jones eta! 1972; Shetty etal 1978, 1930b; Kaveriappa artd Safeeulla 1978).
Transmission of Sclerospora graminicola (Sacc.) S, hroet, in pearl millct [Pennisetum typhoides (Bttrm.) Stapf and FIubb. seeds such as interaally seed-bornc
myce[ium has been demonstrated by Arya and Sharma (1962), Tiwari and Arya
(1966), Sundaram etal (1973), Shetty et al (1978, 1980b). Howevcr, no data are
available on the mode of entry of the pathogen into the seeds. The present studies
have shown that int'ective vegetative mycelium enters the carpellary tissue through
the stalk of the spikelet whereas zoospores infect througk stigma and style.
2,

Mlterials and methods

2. I. [nfection of the carpel from the mother plant
To trace the pathogert in the floral primordium, the developing irrflorescence of
downy mild~-w infected plants of 26, 30, 35, 40 and 45 days age were ftxed in
acetic-alcohol (1:3 v/v) for 24 hr and preserved in 70~ alcohol for further
studie~. After dehydration and embedding in parat¡
microtome sections of
20-25 q thickness were cut and stadned with 1 ~ aqueous haematoxylin (Johaltson
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1940). The apparently healthy seeds present in the partially malformed earheads
were ob;erved lar mycelial infeetion by employing standard procedures (Shetty
et al 1978).

2.2. Infeetion of the floret through the stigma
Infection through stigma was studied by inocula•
the unpollinated stigma of
pearl miUet with zoo~pores. The inoculum was prepared byfollowing the procedures given by SafeeuUa (1976). Zoo~pore suspension (ca. 3.3 • 104/ml) was
sprayed on the florets with ah atomizer. The sprayed earheads were covered with
moistened polyethylene bags to provide maximum RH and incubated in darkness
at 22 ~ C f0r 12 hr. Twenty inoeulated florets were fixed in acetic-alcohol (1 : 3 v/v)
at hottrly intervals dttring the first 12 hr of ineubation and subsequently the florets
were fixed at 12 hr intervals for 8 days. Temporary mounts of stigma and
complete florets were prepared by staining with 0.5% eotton blue in lactophenol
after maeeration in 5% sodium hydroxide for 3 hr. The mature seeds got from
the inoeuIated ¡
wer~ examined for mycelial iafections by following the
procedure given by Shetty etal (1978).

2.3. Growth phase of the floret in relation to carpel infection by zoospores
For the stnr of carpel infection dttring the development o f the floret and grain
formation healthy florets of pearl millet at different stages es indicated in table 1
were inocnlated with zoospores (ca. 3.3 • 10t/mi) around midnight. The
inoealum was applied in the leal whorls of the madn stalk using ~ dropper for
inoeulating florets during the first three stages. The inoculum was sprayed to
the panicle with ah atomizer dttriug protogynous, late anthesis and milk stages.
Earheads of the inoculated plants were protected by polythene bags. Dttring
stigma em~gence, the cover was removed during the day and the pollen was
dttsted on the stigma and the cover replaced. After grain setting the grains were
coUected separately and the extent of mycelial infection was determined (Shetty
et al 1978).
3. Observations

3.1. rnfeetton of the floret from the mother plant
The branehed coenocytic myc~um, which is already established in the mothcr
plant, invades the floral buds (flgttre 1) through the interceUular spaces of the
parenchyma ceUs of the stalk of the spikelet. The mycelium was in the vicinity
of the vascular tissue. The invasion of the carpel at ah early stage of development led to the hypertrophy of the tissue in some ceses (figure 2). In more than
99~ of the malformed earheads the proliferation of the spikelets at the base of
the earhe91 was freqttent. However, in two 0ttt of 463 diseazed plants observed,
the spikelet malformation was seen in the apical part of the earhead and no
symptom of prolfferation was observed in the basal regi.on. The apparently
he~lthy grains prodaced in the pattially malformed earheads showed the presente
of doway mildew mycelittm in the endo~perm, aleu~one layer and embryo.
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Figures 1-7. 1. S. gramlnicola myce[ium in the floral, bud • 160. 2. Infected
floral, bud. sttowing ttypr
of the tissue • 160. 3. Zoospore infecting the
stigmatic I.obes • 1600 (Z, Zoospore; G, Germ tube; A, Appressorium; I
Infection peg). 4. Myceiium of S. graminicola invading the styl~r cells • 400. (H'
Haustorium). 5.
Colonisation of sty[ar cells by the mycelium,
x 220.'
6. S. graminicola mycelium spreading at the base of the ovary • 78. 7. (91Mycelium of S. graminicola in the end.o;perm, invading the embryo, x 220. (b) Enlarged,
view of S. graminicola myceIium in the embryo. • 640.
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3.2. [nfection of the floret through stigma
Infection of the carpel through stigma occttrs by zoospoles which germinste on
the stigmxtic lobes with[n su hour of inoculation, by producing short gema tubes
at the end of which smaU appressoria are produced (figure 3). Att infe.ction peg
appears loar hottrs after inoculation and penetration of the cells of the stigma
oeeurs within tire hours after inoculation at 100~ RH. Colonisstion of the
stylar ceUs oecurs in two days after inoculation (figure 4). The hyphae grr
through the irttercellulsr space of the stylar cells sud were less brsnched (figure 5).
The slend:r coenocytic myeelium was located in the carpellary wall and base of the
ovary four days as iaoeulation (figure 6). The downy mildew mycelium was
deteeted in some of the matured seeds, predominantly in the endosperm and
oecasionally in the embryos (figures 7a and b). None of the inoculated spikelets
showed the malformation of the earpel.

3.3.

Growth phase of the floret in relation to carpel infection by zoospores

Data on ins
of the carpel during the development of the floret by zoospores
are presented in table 1. The degree of invasion of the seed is related to the time
of infection of the spikelets. Maximum seed ins
occurred when the carpel
was invadod by the zoospores at protogynous stage (table 1). Downy mildew
mycelium was re~orded irt the seeds of heads iuoculated with zoospores at the
flag-leaf stage sud st the time of the emergence of stigms. No infection was
recorded, in seeds of the earheads that were sprayed st other stages. In norte of
the inoeulsted spikelets malformation of the carpel was observed although
ia~~:tion wa,s established.

Table 1. Carpel infection by zoospores during the development of floret 91 IrsŸ
formation.

Age of the plant
aster sowing
(days)
32
38
40
42
45
47

Character of the main
stalk or itz panicle

Flag-leaf emergente
Boot stage
Pre-protogynous stage*
Protogynous stage*
Late anthesis*
Milk stage*

Per cent seect infection**

Extra
embryonal

Embryo

Total

7.4
0
0
10.9
0
0

0
0
0
1.1
0
0

7.4
0
0
10.9
0
0

* Physiological stages of flowering recognised by Singh et al (1977).
** Per cemt ~ed infe~ion r191
by the proce6ures given by Shetty et al (1978).
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Discussion

Carp~l inva~ion by p~thogens already established in the mother plant has been
reported in sevcral fungal diseases (Neergaard 1977). The present study has
demon~trated the entry of S. graminicola from the diseased mothcr plant to the
carpel leading to their establishment in the mature pearl millet seeds. The infection from the mother plant often induees extcrnally visible symptoms in the forro
of hyp~rtrophy, p~~sibly due to the imbalance in the nitrogen metabolism (Arya
and Tiwari 1970).
S~veral fungi are known to infect the carpel through the s0.grna (Neergaard 1977).
Reddy (1973), in his stadies of sporangial production of S. graminicola in the
arca over na infected pearl millet fiqd, trapped about 50 sporangia/cm 2 arca of
the cylinder trap and Safeeulla (1975) sp~ulated that under favourable conditions
of huraid:.ty, temperature and age of the crop, the sporang!a might cause infection
througla the spikelets. Singh (1974) inoculated opened spikelets of Tift. 23B
with sporang!al suspemion and subsequently detected the mycelium in che embryos
of 23.06% of seeds. Ir was suggested that the sporangial inoculation led to infection through the stigraa, bar the progress of the mycelium through the stigma
and style was not traced (Nene and Singh 1975). Safeeulla (1975) inoculated
spikelets of pearl millet and reported the mycelium in the embryos and other seed
tissues. Shetty (19805) speculated that, although it is generally believed that seed
infection by mycelittm of S. graminicola takes place through the mother plant,
air-borne sporangia may atso cause seed infection by penetrating through the
stigma, style and ovary wall. In the present studies the mode of infection of the
earpel by zoospores through the stigma and style has been confirmed. No
externally visible symptoms were recorded either in the seeds of in the earheads
inoculated with zoospores.
The results in table 1 iadicate that maximum inva~ion of the carpel by the
pathog~.n takes place during the protogynous stage. Since no mycelial infections
have been observed in the seed~ collected from the earheads inoculated at the
pre-protogynous stage (jtLst before emergence of st!gma), the ovary wall might
have a:ted as a barrier for the irtvasion of carpel by zoo~,pores. The absence
of my:elial inf~ ,tion in the s~cts coUected from the spikelets inoculated with
zoo;pores after the withering of the stigma (late anthesis) migkt be due to the
orig!n of morphological of ph2)siological barriers or both for the invasion of the
carpel after p~llination. The p~netration of many fungi into deeper layers of
seeds are knowa to be inlaibited after pollinaª
by suela barriers (Neergaard
1977)o
IR spit~ of the m~ximam mycelial iafections in the seeds eollected fromthe spikelets i~oculated witla zompores at the time of protogynous stage (10"90~ about
1. I ~ of sacia seed~ showed embryo infection (table 1). In the remaining seeds,
mycelittm was predominantly present in the aleurone layer and on the membrane
eovering the scuteUum. The aleurone layer may serve a s a barrier against invasion
of the downy m!ldzw p~thog~n into the endosperm and embryo (Jones el al 1972).
In the seed, o•ly the embryo is the living tissue and the mycelium of S. graminicola
might suxvive better in the embryo than in other dead parts. This can account
for the low rates of seed transmission of this pathoge• (Shetty et al 1979).
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Infection tbxough the stigma might apparently p l a y a greater ro!e in disease
transmission. Sinee rto externally visible symptoms of irLfection are seen in the
seeds into which the mycelittm entered through the st;.gma, they are often selected
for seed p,arposes, artd thtts the apparently healthy seeds, upo.q entering the field
in the aext season, may a c t a s primary infection foci 91 may l'.0.d to epiphytotics.
The presertce of mycclial infection in the breeder's seed o~~tained f r o m FAO
sources has been reported by Shetty (1980b). Recently the i m p r o v e m e n t of
pearl millet has been stressed and the seed samples and seed. lots move f r o m one
eorttinent to another. Although seeds ate collected f r o m apparerttly healthy
earheads, the possibility exists of the occurrence of internally seed-borne mycelium
resulting in carpel infection through the stigma. There is thus danger of ilxtro~
daeing a rtew pathogertie raee (Girard 1975 ; Sketty el al 1980a) t h r o u g h the seeds
to a new atea. To prevertt blossom irdection, in additio~ to field irtspection it is
also important to isolate the seed c r o p f r o m other diseased fields, followed by
laboratory examirtation of pearl millet seeds for dowrty mildew infection.
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